**Students Get Involved in Late Knights**

Students not only enjoy participating in Late Knights, but are also running the show. The January's Late Knights' events was 100 percent student run. In the past, faculty and students have run the event. The evening events included performances by Multicultural Student Center student organizations, DJ karaoke, a ballon artist, guests, fireflies and dance lessons. Arputs, groups that lip-synchnote, dance and perform to songs on stage, competed for cash prizes.

**Upcoming Late Knights are:**
- February 21 – “Get Away with Late Knights" features hypnotist Dan Delha. Ultimate Imaging Message in a Bottle and another fun travel related stuff.
- March 27 – “Bright Lights, Big City” features a cinema/live action production of the musical Chicago.

For more information, contact ucfktt@mail.ucf.edu. To volunteer to work at the events e-mail: ucfknight@hotma.com.

**Mr. and Miss UCF Participate in Support Party**

Mr. UCF Kristy Burgess 2003 will be crowning one of the 18 contestants in the Miss UCF 2004 Scholarship Competition on February 7 at 8 p.m. in the Pegasus Ballroom. The event is free and open to the general public. Campus Life staff has asked for all to come and show your support for these young women who may be our next Miss America.

**Celebrating 20 Years of Spectacular Knights**

Campus Life is hosting an anniversary dinner on Saturday, February 7 at 5 p.m in Cape Florida Ballroom. The event will feature performances by past titleholders and a video chronicling the Spectacular Knights through its 20-year history.

Miss UCF 2004 will be the 20th young woman to wear the crown and represent the university. The anniversary dinner will be held in honor of all the contestants, titleholders, committee members, sponsors, advisors and community supporters who have made this event possible over the years. The event is $15 per person. To attend, RSVP to Veronica Livesay, Campus Life, at 407.823.2626.

**Association Host Holiday Social at Hospital**

It was a Holiday Extravaganza in December when the Florida Panhellenic Association sorority members visited the Arnold Palmer Hospital for Children and Women with gifts, such as a new VCR, Game Boy system with games, videos and a variety of toys.

The women hosted the holiday social and guests were asked to bring an item from the wish list provided by the Arnold Palmer Hospital Foundation. The wish list was distributed to ten sororities in the UCF Panhellenic system.

**Leadership Week Open to Campus Community**

Leadership Week develops leadership among students, faculty and staff through awards, workshops and service opportunities. Students, faculty and staff are invited to attend workshops and events through February 23-29. Leadership Week 2004 will focus on “constructing leaders for life” by providing the UCF Community with over 40 workshops and events including the programs: Pathway to the Crown, Hammering Your Values Home, Mt. Potato Head and Leadership, Leading vs. Managing and International Leadership Dinsey Style.

On February 26 from 2-4 p.m., 25 leaders from UCF will be recognized with Leadership Awards. These awards include: Emerging Student Leader, Progressive Student Leader, Distinguished Knights, Faculty, A&T and USPS Leadership Awards, Rising Star Alumni Award and the Heart of UCF. In addition, winners of the Order of Bignosis (a program that honors students who demonstrate outstanding university involvement, leadership, academic achievement and community service) will be announced at the Leadership Week Awards Reception. Also, the first-ever Alumni Leadership Awards will be announced at the event.

For more information, contact William Faulkner, director, Student Development and Enrollment Services, http://www.sdes.ucf.edu and click on "Leadership Week."
Into the Student Health Center recently. About 10 percent of the patients coming except a few university employees who waited too long or did not meet the shortage of flu shots, the Student Health and FluMist nasal sprays. All requests were met except a few university employees who waited too long or did not meet the conditions. The Student Academic Resource Center (SARC) offers students life skill workshops through the Self Discovery Knights series sponsored by the Counseling Center. Students are offered life skill workshops through the Life Skill Presentations Offered through the SARC. The Spring recruitment has begun in the Office of Undergraduate Student Involvement. The Registrar’s Office ensured that all of the awards were awarded in December were posted to the system by January 14. Athletic awards were disbursement of the first year, rather than later in the term, thanks to the cooperative efforts of both offices. The SFA team worked overtime during the weekend and worked late to achieve this milestone.

New Attitude Presentation Enlivens Development Day

The Registrar’s Office participated in the Academic Development and Retention’s Professional Development Day by presenting the nationally acclaimed motivational “FISH Philosophy,” based on a strategic vision originated at Pike’s Fish Market, in downtown Seattle, Washington. JoAin, student trainer in the Registrar’s Office, gave presentations in the morning and afternoon, demonstrating the basic FISH principles designed to boost morale, increase employee satisfaction and re-energize staff. The four principles, “Play, Choose Your Attitude, Be There and Make Their Day” are part of a total philosophy that an organization formally adopts and works on all levels. Brainstorming sessions followed the presentation.

Admissions Participates in College Fairs

Spring recruitment has begun in the Office of Undergraduate Admissions with participation in college fairs in the State of Florida and out-of-state. Within Florida, recruitment will be primarily in Miami, Ft. Lauderdale and the Tampa area. Other states that will be targeted are Georgia, Maryland, Massachusetts, New Jersey and New York.

Call for Students to Design Unit Graphic for SARC

Students are offered life skill workshops through the NDRF Financial Aid Disbursements to Students

Student Financial Assistance (SFA) ran the first disbursements for the spring semester on January 15 with over $57 million in financial aid awards disbursements to 22,570 students, making it a record-breaking amount in a single day in PeopleSoft. This represents a $10 million increase from the last time this occurred, Student Health Services terms. Lisa Minnick, associate director, attributes this large amount to the fact that students have a better understanding of the process, such as checking their Financial Aid “To Do Lists” and the Financial Aid Bulletins on PeopleSoft and SFA’s continuing improvement working within the PeopleSoft System and the close collaboration with other offices, including the Registrar’s Office, Athletics, Student Accounts, Undergraduate Admissions and Graduate Studies.

In prepare for this event, the Registrar’s Office ensured that all of the awards awarded in December were posted to the system by January 14. Athletic awards were disbursement of the first year, rather than later in the term, thanks to the cooperative efforts of both offices. The SFA team worked overtime during the weekend and worked late to achieve this milestone.

Points of Pride...

Record-Breaking Financial Aid Disbursements to Students

Student Financial Assistance (SFA) ran the first disbursements for the spring semester on January 15 with over $57 million in financial aid awards disbursements to 22,570 students, making it a record-breaking amount in a single day in PeopleSoft. This represents a $10 million increase from the last time this occurred, Student Health Services terms. Lisa Minnick, associate director, attributes this large amount to the fact that students have a better understanding of the process, such as checking their Financial Aid "To Do Lists" and the Financial Aid Bulletins on PeopleSoft and SFA’s continuing improvement working within the PeopleSoft System and the close collaboration with other offices, including the Registrar’s Office, Athletics, Student Accounts, Undergraduate Admissions and Graduate Studies. In prepare for this event, the Registrar’s Office ensured that all of the awards awarded in December were posted to the system by January 14. Athletic awards were disbursement of the first year, rather than later in the term, thanks to the cooperative efforts of both offices. The SFA team worked overtime during the weekend and worked late to achieve this milestone.

New Attitude Presentation Enlivens Development Day

The Registrar’s Office participated in the Academic Development and Retention’s Professional Development Day by presenting the internationally acclaimed motivational “FISH Philosophy,” based on a strategic vision originated at Pike’s Fish Market, in downtown Seattle, Washington. JoAin, student trainer in the Registrar’s Office, gave presentations in the morning and afternoon, demonstrating the basic FISH principles designed to boost morale, increase employee satisfaction and re-energize staff. The four principles, “Play, Choose Your Attitude, Be There and Make Their Day” are part of a total philosophy that an organization formally adopts and works on all levels. Brainstorming sessions followed the presentation.

Admissions Participates in College Fairs

Spring recruitment has begun in the Office of Undergraduate Admissions with participation in college fairs in the State of Florida and out-of-state. Within Florida, recruitment will be primarily in Miami, Ft. Lauderdale and the Tampa area. Other states that will be targeted are Georgia, Maryland, Massachusetts, New Jersey and New York.

Call for Students to Design Unit Graphic for SARC

The Student Academic Resource Center (SARC) invites UCF students to participate in a competition to design a unit graphic. The unit graphic may include the names SARC and UCF and reflect the academic services that SARC provides. The winner will receive a $500 prize and a certificate. The deadline is March 5. For design requirements, visit www.sarc.ucf.edu/15_saro_logo.html.

Life Skill Presentations Offered

Students are offered life skill workshops through the Sarcis Student Knights series sponsored by the Counseling Center.

• February 2 – Time Management
• February 9 – Embarking Self-Estems
• February 16 – The Secrets of Overcoming Shyness
• February 23 – Communication Between Men and Women

• March 1 – Loving Relationships

All workshops are held in the Student Union, room 2188 from 12:10 p.m. and are free to UCF students, faculty and staff. For more information, contact Andrew Blair at 407-823-2411.

Officially Named All-Americans at National Tournament

Over the winter break, two UCF’s offices were officially named All-American this year. The Spring National Flag Football Tournament. Seventy-two offices from schools across the country are invited each year, and UCF was selected for five of those offices at the tournament. At the conclusion of the tournament each year, the ten offices are awarded the honor of All-American, the most prestigious recognition in intramural officiating.

Steve Anderson, intramural supervisor, who became UCF’s first ever, two-time All-American official. Sam Mayhew, graduate assistant, was also named All-American, and Mayhew was also the lone judge for the Men’s Collegiate National Championship game. “It was a great experience to represent UCF at the national tournament, and to be recognized as one of the best in the nation for program to achieve preeminence,” said Mayhew.

Intramural Supervisors Chris Morello, who was an All-American last year, Michael Bamut and Camille Jackson also officiated at the tournament. UCF has had five All-Americans in the past three years.

Gary Cahen, intramural supervisor, who serves on the tournament evaluation staff, attributes the success of the officials to their hard work and dedication throughout the year. “Many of the professional staff members at the tournament commented to me that UCF has become the leader in officiating in the recreation field, and that makes me proud of our students for their efforts,” said Cahen.

Student Health Center Reports Flu Stats

Despite all of the media’s coverage of a shortage of flu shots, the Student Health Center administered nearly 1,800 flu shots and FluMist nasal sprays. All requests were met except a few university employees who waited too long or did not meet the qualifications to receive the spray. About 95% of the media coming into the Student Health Center recently have been diagnosed with the flu.

Division Changes

• Serge Desir, Undergraduate Admissions, was promoted to assistant director and the new regional recruitment manager for East/ Central Florida.

• Anthony Perry, former director of OSA, will serve as director of Rosen School of Hospitality Management Campus Life. Contact information for Perry’s new office: 9007 Universal Boulevard, Suite 201, Orlando, Florida 32819-9572. Tel: 407.903.8072, Fax: 407.370.2294, +1945.

• United Campus Ministries is now called United Campus Ministries and Faiths.

• The Office of Student Activities (OSA) is now called Office of Student Involvement (OSI). Multicultural Student Center and Student Government Administration is now under OSI.

• The Office of Student Involvement, Student Union, Recreation and Wellness Center, and the Office of Student Rights and Responsibilities will report to Patricia Mackens, assistant vice president for Campus Life.

• Multicultural Academic and Support Services will move to Howard Phillips Hall, room 221, the second week of February.

Welcome Aboard

New SDES Employees

• Betty Carroll, program assistant, Registrar’s Office.

• Vahid Ghaffari, computer support specialist, Registrar’s Office.

• Sandra Macaulay, Peagus Success Program assistant, Student Academic Resource Center.

• Leah Mitchell, Student Government Senate secretary, Office of Student Involvement.

• Kenneth Schwartz, associate University Registrar, Registrar’s Office.

• Carey Stanley, computer programmer analyst, Housing and Residence Life.

• Deborah Snyder, program assistant, Registrar’s Office.

The UCF Creed

Integrity, scholarship, community, creativity, and excellence are the core values that guide our conduct, performance and decisions.

INTEGRITY
I will guard the highest standards of ethical and personal honor.

SCHOLARSHIP
I will chum and honor learning as a fundamental pursuit in the UCF community.

COMMUNITY
I will promote and support campus environments by respecting the rights and contributions of every individual.

EXCELLENCE
I will strive toward the highest performance of every endeavor I undertake.

UNIVERSITY OF CENTRAL FLORIDA
Division Changes
• Sergio Desir, Undergraduate Admissions, was promoted to senior assistant director and the new regional recruitment manager for East/ Central Florida.
• Anthony Perry, former director of OSA, will serve as director of Rosen School of Hospitality Management Campus Life Contact. Call for Students to Design for Student Development and Enrollment Services.

Welcome Aboard New SDES Employees
• Betty Carroll, program assistant, Registrar’s Office
• Vahid Ghaffari, computer support specialist, Registrar’s Office
• Sandra Macadangat, Penguin Success Program advisor, Student Academic Resource Center
• Leah Mitchell, Student Government Senate secretary, Office of Student Involvement
• Kenneth Schwartz, associate University Registrar, Registrar’s Office
• Carey Stanley, computer programmer analyst, Housing and Residence Life
• Deborah Snyder, program assistant, Registrar’s Office

New Office of Student Involvement
The Office of Student Activitites (OSA) is now called the Office of Student Involvement (OSI). Multicultural Student Center and Student Government Administration is now under OSI.

Career Development
The UCF Creed
Integrity, scholarship, community, creativity, and excellence are the cornerstones that guide our conduct, performance and decisions.

INTEGRITY
I will grant priority to academic and personal integrity.

SCHOLARSHIP
I will champion and honor learning as a fundamental cornerstone of membership in the UCF community.

COMMUNITY
I will promote an open and supportive campus environment by respecting the rights and contributions of every individual.

EXCELLENCE
I will strive to exceed the highest standards of performance, in any endeavor I undertake.

Presentations
• Tom Huddleston, vice president, SDES, presented “Peer Education Program: UCF-Orlando,” January 2004.

Retiree Judy Gallo Returns to Work
Judy Gallo began working in the Student Financial Assistance Office in 1978. During her 24 years of service to the university, Gallo had the primary responsibilities of managing the processing of loans, scholarships and satisfactory academic progress. Staff relied on her for guidance and assistance. When she retired in July 2002, Gallo was an assistant director.

After a year’s absence from the university, Gallo has returned to work on a part-time basis. “Everyone on the staff is thrilled to have her back. Not only has Judy redefined her role as teacher and mentor, but she has been a tremendous help in many ways. Due to her large knowledge base, she can help out in just about any situation,” says Lisa Muntz, vice director.

Admissions Participates in College Fairs
Spring recruitment has begun in the Office of Undergraduate Admissions with participation in college fairs in the State of Florida and out-of-state. Within Florida, recruitment will be primarily in Miami, Ft. Lauderdale and the Tampa area. Other states that will be targeted are Georgia, Maryland, Massachusetts, New Jersey and New York.

SDES Council
2003-2004
Ana Mariko Legos, chair
Jeff Novak, vice chair
Brenda Pope, secretary
Debra Prunty, recording secretary
Maria Santiago, associate director
Mission: Strengthen communication among employees, improve the general employee environment, and promote among employees within divisions and create awareness of the mission of Student Development and Enrollment Services.
If you have any ideas, suggestions or comments, please contact the SDES Council Chair.

Points of Pride...
Record-Breaking Financial Aid Disbursed to Students
Student Financial Assistance (SFA) ran the first disbursements for the spring semester on March 15 with over $57 million in financial aid awards disbursed to 22,570 students, making it a record-breaking amount in a single day in PeopleSoft. This represents a $10 million increase over the last non-holiday spring semester, Health Services term. Lisa Muntz, associate director, attributes this large amount to the fact that students have a better understanding of the process, such as checking their Financial Aid “To-Do-Lists” and the Financial Aid Bulletins on PeopleSoft and SFAS continuing the improvement work within the PeopleSoft System and the close collaboration with other offices, including the Registrar’s Office, Athletics, Student Accounts, Undergraduate Admissions and Graduate Studies.

For prepare for this event, the Registrar’s Office ensured that all of the degrees awarded in December were posted to the system by January 14. Athletic awards were disbursed on the first run, then rather than later in the term, thanks to the cooperative efforts of both offices. The SFA team worked overtime during the evenings and weekend to achieve this milestone.

New Attitude Presentation
Enliven’s Development Day
The Registrar’s Office participated in the Academic Development and Retention’s Professional Development Day by presenting the internationally acclaimed motivational “FISH Philosophy,” based on a strategic vision originated in Pike’s Fish Market, in downtown Seattle, Washington.

Jasy Blais, student records trainee in the Registrar’s Office, gave presentations in the morning and afternoon, demonstrating the basic four FISH principles designed to boost morale, increase work performance and employee satisfaction and re-energize staff. The four principles, Play, Choose Your Attitude, Be There and Make Their Day are part of a total philosophy that an organization formally adopts and works on all levels. Brainstorming sessions followed the presentation.

Officials Named All-Americans at National Tournament
Over the winter break, two of UCF’s officials were named All-Americans this year at the 25th annual National Flag Football Tournament. Seventy-two officials from schools all over the country are invited each year, and UCF was represented by five of those officials at the tournament. At the conclusion of the tournament each year, the top 20 officials are awarded the honor of All-American, the most prestigious recognition in intramural officiating.

Steve Anderson, intramural supervisor, became UCF’s first-ever, two-time All-American official. Sam Mayhew, graduate assistant, was also named All-American, and Mayhew was also the lone judge for the Men’s Collegiate National Championship game. “It was a great experience to represent UCF at the national tournament, and to be recognized as one of the best in the nation promotes our program to achieve prominence,” said Mayhew.

Intramural Supervisors Chris Morello, who was an All-American last year, Michael Boman and Camille Jackson also officiated at the tournament. UCF has had five All-Americans in the past three years. Gary Cahen, intramural coordinator, who serves on the tournament evaluation staff, attributes the success of the officials to their hard work and dedication throughout the year. “Many of the professional staff members at the tournament continue to recommend to me that UCF has become the leader in officiating in the recreation field, and that makes me proud of our students for their efforts,” said Cahen.

Awards Disbursed to Students
Intramural Supervisors Chris Morello, who was an All-American last year, Michael Boman and Camille Jackson also officiated at the tournament. UCF has had five All-Americans in the past three years. Gary Cahen, intramural coordinator, who serves on the tournament evaluation staff, attributes the success of the officials to their hard work and dedication throughout the year. “Many of the professional staff members at the tournament continue to recommend to me that UCF has become the leader in officiating in the recreation field, and that makes me proud of our students for their efforts,” said Cahen.

Call for Students to Design Unit Graphic for SARC
The Student Academic Resource Center (SARC) invites UCF students to participate in a competition to design a unit graphic for the program. The unit graphic must include the names SARC and UCF and reflect the academic services that SARC provides. The winner will receive a $500 prize and a certificate. The deadline is March 5.

For design requirements, visit www.sarc.ucf.edu/15_saro_logo.html.
Students Get Involved in Late Knights

Students not only enjoy participating in Late Knights, but are also running the show. The January’s Late Knights’ events was 100 percent student run. In the past, faculty and students have run the event. The evening included performances by Multicultural Student Center student organizations, DJ karaoke, a balloon artist, games, freebies and dance lessons. Arts and crafts, games and freebies were offered to students to connect by forming lifelong relationships with fellow students and encourage students to continue participating in cultural diversity at UCF.

Upcoming Late Knights are:
* February 21 – “Get Away with Late Knights” features hypnotist, Tom Delaha. Ultimate Imaging Message in a Bottle and other fun travel related stuff.
* March 27 – “Lights, Big City” features a cinema/live action production of the musical Chicago.

For more information, contact ucflk@mail.ucf.edu. To volunteer to work at the event, e-mail: ucfLateKnights@hotmail.com.

Mr. and Miss UCF Participate in Support Party

SARC - Giving Students a Hand for Over 15 Years

During the fall semester, the Student Academic Resource Center (SARC) provided over 11,000 students academic assistance through tutoring, Supplemental Instruction (SI) and workshops. This is a 15 percent increase from last year.

Free tutoring is provided in areas, such as accounting, biology, chemistry, physics, statistics, economics, Spanish and CLAST math.

SI sessions are conducted in subjects, such as biology, chemistry, physics, physical science, college algebra, anatomy and geology. Jennifer Wright, assistant director is asking faculty and staff to “Encourage students to participate in the tutoring and SI sessions on a weekly basis.”

SARC also offers students the Shining the Spotlight on Academic Success Workshop series. These interactive workshops provide students with the latest techniques of learning and study skills. Topics include: How to Survive in a Class of 300, How to Tam Your Textbook into a Valuable Study Tool and Power Studying – Strategies for Effective Studying.

SARC is located in Howard Phillips Hall room 113. Tutoring, SI and academic success workshop schedules can be found on Web site: www.sarc.sdes.ucf.edu.

Miss UCF Kristy Burgess and Mr. UCF Charlie Reuter participated in the UCF Hand for Over 15 Years. In the Parade for Comfort, they distributed to ten sororities in the UCF Panhellenic system. The wish list was distributed to ten sororities in the UCF Panhellenic system.

Student Center student organizations, DJ, karaoke, a balloon artist, games, freebies and dance lessons were all part of the event. The evening featured performances by Multicultural Student Center student organizations.

Students not only enjoy participating in Late Knights, but are also running the show. The January’s Late Knights’ events was 100 percent student run. In the past, faculty and students have run the event. The evening included performances by Multicultural Student Center student organizations, DJ karaoke, a balloon artist, games, freebies and dance lessons. Arts and crafts, games and freebies were offered to students to connect by forming lifelong relationships with fellow students and encourage students to continue participating in cultural diversity at UCF.

The Multicultural Student Center (MSC) and Multicultural Academic and Support Services (MASS) Spring Celebration and the MSC Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration were held in January.

The Multicultural Celebrations – who use the MSC and MASS resources – back to UCF as well as celebrating the anniversary of the MSC. A. J. Range, assistant vice president of Campus Life, and representatives from the six colleges welcomed guests and encouraged students to continue participating in cultural diversity at UCF; in fact, it could be considered a laboratory for campus diversity by virtue of the way it operates," said Range.

Students not only enjoy participating in Late Knights, but are also running the show. The January’s Late Knights’ events was 100 percent student run. In the past, faculty and students have run the event. The evening included performances by Multicultural Student Center student organizations, DJ karaoke, a balloon artist, games, freebies and dance lessons. Arts and crafts, games and freebies were offered to students to connect by forming lifelong relationships with fellow students and encourage students to continue participating in cultural diversity at UCF.
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